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This report outlines the mal-n events of the 1983 Crewe Cllnblng and
Potholing Club Expedltion to the Gouffre Berger. Excerpts frcm the expedition
1og and photographs are used to- record aone of the experiences obtained.
Appendlces are provided to gulde future expeditlon organisers Ln
planning, obtalnlng permission, and organJ.slng a slollar trip. Expeditlon
6tatlstlcs, equipuent lists, and other ueeful Lnformatlon are also provlded. The
expedltlon obJectlves rrexe as follows:-

1. To mark the Clubrs 25th. Anniversary by a deecent of the Gouffre Berger.
2. To provide an uptodate wrLtten and photographic record of the descent.
3. To organise a collaboratlve expedl.ELon with several British and foreign

caving clubs to pronote friendly relations between c1ubs.

Introduction

The eternal beauty and grandeur of the Ea11 of the fhirteen attracts
cavers to the Gouffre Berger 1lke nofhs to a candle. In the winter of 1981 this
lrreslstible force, advanelng aSer and the deslre to celebrate the clubrs
tuentffl-fth anniversary drove John Glllett to rrrlte to the Hayor of Engins for
permission to descend. The Mayor, wtth C,a11ic aplonbr lgnored the letter as was
his usual opeaing ganblt for euch requests, but undeterred, John wrote to
several proulnent Freach cavers to etrllst support'ln convlncJ.og the lfuyor of our
exlstence and credlbl1lty. A further letter couehed ln lmpeceable and sllghtIy
dry French produced a prornpt reply. The Hayor was uoable to grant permlsslon for
L982 as the cave lras fully booked, but prmised flrst choice of the 1983
booklngs. A prelirninary reservatlon tras made, after sone dlscussion at a club
neetiug to agree dates, and the 1983 c.c.P.c. Gouffre Berger Expedltlon was on!

Good rrerrs travels fast and club members lrere soon clamourlng for further
detalls, so a meeElng lras arranged to gather opinlons, support, and ldeas for
orgaolsing the venture. From this polnt oanards a diary of meetings and events
was kept, aad m,ost of the ensuitrg saga has been drann frcm chls.

Prelimlnary Hanoeuvre s

SuffLcleat lnformatlon was gleaned from Jouruals and discussious with other
cavers abouE prevlous expeditlons to the Gouffre Berger to enable John
Glllett, Ralph Johnson, Paul Eoldcroft and Tony C,auble to Bake a prelinlnary
assesstrent of shat would be lnvolved ln the descent before the first fornal
expedLtion EeetLng llas eonvened. Ihls eventually took place on 26th.l4ay 1982 at
the 'Bleeding Wolf', Kldsgrove where John, Ralph, Paul, and Toay were supported
by club uembers Terry BaII, Llan Kealy, Tony Reynolds and AJ-an Scragg. Boyd and
Jenny Potts of the Orpheus club also attended to give advice and as potentlal
expedltloa mernbers. The advantages of eallsting the help of other clubs had been
discussed prevlousLy, and it had been agreed that friends should be contacted to
provide exLra effort aad expertlse. r - -

This first oeetlug raised many questions about equipnent, telephones,
costs, provislons, and expedition organi-satlon. John and Ralph agreed to be
responsLble for organisatloa, Paul and Tony for Eackle, and Terry for
telephones. Af ter sone dlscussloa, j.t was declded to use lIr"m. rBluewatertrope
for tack1lng, and to budget for about thlrty members on thls basls. The cholce
of rope dlaueter, affecElng costs and tackle burden, lras one of the most
crltLcal decislons taken. Full of enEhusiasm, the partielpants drove off lnto
the nlght fuJ-1y arare of the nagnltude of the task ia hand.


